
grantees highlights
Association pour la Défense des Droits 
des Aides Domestiques (ADDAD) campaigns 
for better working conditions for domestic 
workers in Mali, building knowledge and raising
awareness among both domestic workers and
their employers about labour rights. 

Asia Safe Abortion Partnership (ASAP)
is strengthening a broad movement for
abortion rights across thirteen Asian
countries, and engaging in advocacy
with medical professionals, governments
and human rights movements. 

StudioMobile - Accent on Action 
produces videos aimed at 
empowering women in Georgia,
especially ethnic minorities and
LBT people, and raising awareness 
about their rights.

Fondo Centroamericano de Mujeres
makes grants to young women’s and
girls’ groups in Central America and 
encourages foundations and individuals
to fund rights-based, feminist groups.
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Grants PER REGION

Mama Cash

Red Umbrella Fund  

Cross regional/International

self-led organisations, networks, 
and women’s funds, run by and for
women, girls’ and trans* people

young single mothers – lesbian and bisexual women – women living with HIV – religious AND ethnic minorities – women with disabilities
– trans* and intersex people – indigenous women – widows – rural women – sex workers – domestic workers – garment workers

movement building

15 grantees from Asia and the Pacific took part in fundraising training and peer exchange
sessions, hosted by two Asian women’s funds, at the 2nd Asia Pacific Feminist Forum in Thailand

23 grantees from Latin America and the Caribbean participated in training, learning and peer
exchange sessions at the 13th Latin American and Caribbean Feminist Encounter in Peru 

agenda setting 

engagement
We organised 5 meetings
with grantees and individual 
donors in our office, including 
one that brought together union
activists Fatouma Bintou Yaffa
from CNF Senegal and Anya
Wiersma from FNV Vrouw. 

leveraging resources

We championed the importance
of women’s rights organising 
in key philanthropy fora
– including a meeting of the 
Clinton Global Initiative and a
roundtable hosted by the OECD,
UN Women and Vital Voices.

We partnered with peer foundations as part of “The With and For Girls Collective” to
jointly commit US $1 million for grassroots organisations working with and for girls.

We partnered with the Mesoamerican Women Human Rights Defenders Initiative to 
organise a meeting of donors and activists, resulting in a collective commitment of 
nearly US $900,000 to continue the Initiative’s important work.

We cooperated with 
The Guardian to launch
a new section on its
website focused on
women’s rights and 
gender equality, which
featured 27 stories
– pitched, sourced or 
recommended by 
Mama Cash and our
partner Association 
for Women’s Rights 
in Development –
and received almost
1,500,000 unique 
visitors and more than
2,078,000 page views.

outreach

83%
€6,267,770

Our income in 2014

Our expenditures in 2014

Individuals
Private foundations
Third parties (Dutch Postcode Lottery)
Governments (Dutch, Swedish)
Corporate Donors
Other income

3% €253,108 

14% €1,035,623 

Total income:€7,509,896 

Total expenditures:€7,556,501

28%
€2,081,910

31%
€2,321,615

12%
€900,000

2%€187,120

<1%€3,669

27%
€2,015,582

Expenditures related to objectives
Income acquisition cost
Management and administration

we are

gratefulto

and 

inspired by

Find our complete 2014 annual report here: www.mamacash.org/annualreport (available in April 2015).

www.mamacash.org www.facebook.com/mamacashfundtwitter.com/mamacash

• our grantees, who are bravely 
fighting for and defending the rights
of women, girls and trans* people 

• the community of women’s funds
around the world

• and everyone who supported Mama Cash 
and all our grantees in 2014 !

2014 at a glance

we hosted
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54%
one-
year  
grants

46%
multi-

year
grants

17

117 grants to 114 women’s, girls’ and  trans* groups

and women’s funds in61countries averaging

€33,640 each totalling €3,935,858

the Red Umbrella Fund
led by and for sex workers
this fund gave 17 grants to sex worker organisations 

in 17 countries averaging  €25,353 each

totalling €431,000

we gave 

that every woman, girl and trans* person has the power and resources to 
participate fully and equally in creating a peaceful, just, and sustainable world

we envision

20.2%
€796,000

21.9%
€861,00011%

€431,000

total €3,935,858

24%
€944,358
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20.9%
€821,500

2.1%
€82,000
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